Poster Sessions

(please see conference program for final list of presenters)

“Beyond the Ordinary: FYE Initiatives at the AUS Library” - Ahmed Alwan, American University of Sharjah, Sharjah, UAE

"RDA Implementation in Academic Libraries in UAE" - Tharwat Al-Olaimi, College of Islamic and Arabic Studies, Dubai, UAE

“Solving the Gender Issue Using QR Codes” - Sarah Parramore, Zayed University, Dubai, UAE

“A library; by the community, of the community, for the community” - Anil Zafar, Habib University, Karachi, PAKISTAN

“MOBILE-ize you Library: Mobile technologies in libraries” - Gordana Latinovic-Rauski, Petroleum Institute, Abu Dhabi, UAE

“Using Library to improve student academic performance: a correlational study” - Marisol Leonen, British University of Dubai, Dubai, UAE

“Planning for National Cultural Heritage: Pilot Project” - Dr. Rafaa A.G. Morgos, National Centre for Research, Informatics Associate Professor, Ministry of Science and Communication, National Library; Amal Ebrahim Musa Hassan, Network Administrator, National Library, SUDAN

“Digital Libraries / ebooks vs Print: An overview of the Petroleum Institute’s Digital Library project” - Asmaa Assim, Petroleum Institute, Abu Dhabi, UAE

“Community Engagement @ UAEU Libraries' American Corner” - Mary Kay Rathke and Mahra Mubarak, UAE University Libraries, Abu Dhabi, UAE

“Role of Knowledge Station in Bridging Digital Information Literacy: Case Study of Jordan” - Othman Obeidat, Al-Balqa Applied University, Al-Salt, JORDAN

“The Evolution of Infoasis: Online Information Literacy Learning Modules” - Mara Bordignon, Zayed Library and Learning Commons, Zayed University, Dubai, UAE

“Information Literacy in the Middle East” - Christine Furno, American University Sharjah, Sharjah, UAE, and Meggan Houlihan, New York University Abu Dhabi Library, Abu Dhabi, UAE

“A Study for Application of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) in Measuring Performance of the UAE Public Libraries” - Emad Abu Eid, Abu Dhabi Municipality, Abu Dhabi, UAE, and Dr. Jassim Jirjees, American University in the Emirates, Dubai, UAE

“Building staff core competencies: An overview of the Staff Development Program at the American University of Sharjah” - Paula Deakin and Christine Furno, American University Sharjah, Sharjah, UAE
“Spatial & Functional Analysis of public Library Services in the City of Riyadh (KSA) Using Geographic Information Systems (GIS)” - Dr. Muhammad Fathi Al Jallab, Shaqra University, Riyadh Shaqra, SAUDI ARABIA

“Recruiting Academic Librarians in Lebanon: Challenges and Opportunities” - Leslie Alter Hage, Notre Dame University-Louaize, LEBANON

“Public Library Knowledge Society in UAE” - Ali Abbas Mahmoud, Ministry of Culture, Youth and Community Development, UAE

“School Library Services and Best Practices” - Sherin Francis, Gems Modern Academy, Dubai, UAE

“Promoting Dubai Public Library” – Ayman Bustanji, Dubai Public Libraries, Dubai Culture & Arts Authority; Ahmad Alansari, Central Public Library, Dubai, UAE

“Public Library and Reading for Students” – Hanem Abbas Mohammed, Department of Culture and Information, Sharjah Library, UAE